Auburn Hills Community Assembly  
October 1, 2013  
G240 - 4:00pm-5:00pm  

Agenda

Campus Administration  
Announcements, Updates, Community Relations  
Gordon May

- Overview/Structure of Community Assemblies
- OCC 50th Anniversary Celebration
- AH Campus Hosting The Taste of Auburn Hills  
  Thursday, October 10, 2013, G Building 5:00-7:30pm

  - United College Access Network (UCAN)  
    Henry Tanaka

  - Response to Taste of Auburn Hills (for students)

  - Email System Upgrade  
    Dan Frezza

Campus Facilities/Equipment/Technology  
Facilities Update  
Jeff Ragle

Student Services/Student Life/Diversity and Inclusion  
- Student Life  
  Jessica Lizardi

Department Presentation
Starting in November, we will have a short presentation under this agenda item, highlighting an area such as Enrollment Services, Counseling, Financial Aid, ACCESS, International Student Office, Academic Support Center, Library, Business Office, Bookstore.

Campus Strategic Planning
Discussion of proposals for future planning from the campus community. Proposals should be emailed to G. May and H. Tanaka ahead of time.

  - Introduction of Mike Brandy, CBT Consultant

Community Comments, Concerns, Suggested Solutions  
All
A minimum of one third of the Community Assembly will be reserved for this dialogue at each meeting.